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As another season closes thanks to everyone for your support over the past 6 months. 

Whilst we are disappointed to have only our Masters and 3 XI senior sides competing in 

finals, the players have competed hard each round and given their best, and as President 

that is all you can ask from your playing group. 

In the juniors, four sides competed in Finals with 3 winning their Grand Final. Well done to 

these sides. 

Kelli Gray does an outstanding job in the role of Junior Co-ordinator, and I thank Kelli for 

the countless hours she devoted to the smooth running of our junior section. 

Well done to all the players who played representative cricket or participated in the VSDCA 

JG Craig (Under 15) Competition over the last school holidays: 

Jessie Austin (VMCU SECA Under 12 side) 

Matthew Clarke (VMCU SECA Under 14 side) 

Josh Agar (VSDCA Craig Competition – Caulfield) 

Ben Porter (VSDCA Craig Competition – Ormond) 

Boopa Munasunghe (VSDCA Craig Competition – Moorabbin) 

Congratulations to those playing in winning Premiership Sides. 

I am sure all of you thoroughly enjoyed the experience, and as a club we are very proud of you all in representing 

McKinnon C.C. in these various competitions.            

On Sunday February 18, the McKinnon C.C. Past Players Association held its annual luncheon with former Victorian 

cricketer and 1970 Brownlow Medallist Peter Bedford as Guest Speaker. This was a great day enjoyed by all who attended. 

Thanks also to committee members Noel Stewart and Kelli Gray, along with the players and families who assisted with the 

Bunnings bbq on February 28. 

In closing, please remember to support all our club sponsors, because without the support of these sponsors, the club 

could not continue to operate. 

Thanks again to everyone who has assisted around the club in season 2017-2018. Your support is greatly appreciated. 

Go Macca’s  

Ken Hilton 

PRESIDENT  
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What’s going on? 

http://www.buxton.com.au/offices/bentleigh.html


  

  

SENIOR COACH’S REPORT 

It took us 13 rounds but finally the 1
st
 XI broke through for a convincing win against Chelsea. Whilst we have had a tie 

against Beaumaris and a last ball loss against Carnegie it was good to get a win on the board and to win outright was a 

bonus. 

Well done to all the players on sticking to their role and recording this well-deserved victory. 

Boopa Munasinghe continues to impress as a young spin bowler and he has bowled superbly since playing in the 1
st
 XI. 

Adnan has also been very consistent with the bat.    

Both the 2
nd

 and 3
rd

 XI’s have been very competitive since the Christmas-New Year break, and the 3rds, despite having a 

bye in Round 14, made it into the Finals. Well done to Lachy McKenzie and his boys who have battled hard throughout the 

season. 

Whilst we would all like our results to be better, we have played a large number of young players across all the senior 

sides, so hopefully the club will gain the benefit from these players playing senior cricket in the future.  

I would like to take this opportunity of thanking Craig Palmer for the fantastic job he has done as Chairman of Selectors 

and Development Coach.  

Craig has made countless calls over the season chasing players to fill our sides each week, and the fact that we have been 

able to field a 4
th

 XI every Saturday apart from one, is testament to the time and effort Craig has devoted to this role.  

Congratulations to our masters side on gaining a premiership and the 3 XI side on making it into the finals series. 

Thanks to all the players for their support over the season. 

 

Mat Pearson 

Senior Coach 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

http://www.bentleighrsl.com.au/
https://www.bendigobank.com.au/public/community/our-branches/ormond-mckinnon
http://www.businessrevamp.com.au/


Well done to all players on participating in a successful season for 2017/2018. We have had many impressive results and 

seen improvements across the board with all players advancing their skills throughout the season. 

The presentation morning recognised the many contributions of coaches, team managers and volunteers in addition to 

our premiership winners and award winners. Thank you to all those who contributed throughout the season. Kelli Gray 

 

U/16C Award Name  
U/12C Award Name  

  Batting Marc Pereira 
  Batting Luka Sideridis 

  Bowling James Canning 
  Bowling Thomas McGill 

  Coach's Award Ethan Sinnott 
  Coach's Award Oliver Helmore 

  Coach's Award Louie Moore 
  Coach's Award Susheel Karra 

U/14B Award Name  
U/12D Award Name  

  Batting Minro Eshwara 
  Batting Lachlan Fensling 

  Bowling Aidan Chilcott 
  Bowling Benjamin Fluxman 

  Best All Rounder Lane Donohue 
  Coach's Award Harvey Weigall 

  Coach's Award Jack Scherer 
  Coach's Award Hard Ginoya 

U/14C Award Name 
U/12 Rookies Award Name  

  Batting Thomas Garner 
  Batting Zavier Matthews 

  Bowling Kyle Wagner 
  Bowling  Luke Bowman 

  Coach's Award Bailey Fitzsimon 
  Coach's Award Oliver Dummett 

  Coach's Award Jackson Hill 
  Coach's Award Lewis, Fletcher 

U/12B Award Name  
    

  Batting Jesse Austin 
    

  Bowling Jesse Austin 

  Most Improved Charlie Bell 

  Coach's Award Mitchell Johnston 

  
 

   

  

 

 

 

 

Moorabbin store 

Now doing exhaust & 

mechanical repairs 

http://www.yogetit.com.au/southland/
http://www.mckinnonvillage.com.au/187-the-barber-room
https://www.facebook.com/The-Ormond-Ice-Creamery-192537421080720/
https://www.jaxtyres.com.au/tyre-stores/vic/moorabbin?_vsrefdom=sem&k_clickid=99e9cb0f-3ce8-4b83-a73d-aafc578105dd&gclid=CImpm7KmgtACFY-UvQodL3IMnA


 

Masters team 

 

14 B’s 



 
14 C’s 

 

 
12 B’s 



 

Senior Presentation Night at the Bentleigh RSL

 

Please remember to support our sponsors! 

Providing members and their friends and family with competitive rates on home loans. 

Any banking or insurance needs can be discussed with the friendly team at the Ormond 

Branch. Make sure you let them know you’re linked to the club! 

 

Pop in and join up as a social member and enjoy discounts on food and 

beverages all year long! 

 

Giving members, their friends and family extra discount on the purchase of a Jeep at the 

Brighton and Chadstone locations. If you know someone wanting to buy a Jeep, send 

them down and make sure you tell them you’re linked to the club! 

 

Looking after your business needs and assisting small 

business to grow. Contact Russ for advice. 

 

If you know anyone buying or selling, put them onto the Buxton Bentleigh team.  

It’s a win:win – the club benefits and the buyer/seller gets great rates!  

 

 

Remember to tell them you’re from McKinnon Cricket Club 

when you make your purchase as they contribute money back 

to the club! 

 

    Conway Heating and cooling – looking after all your heating and cooling requirements. 

    Let them know you’re from the club when you pop in and visit.  

 

Looking after your car at very competitive rates. Let them know that you’re 

linked to McKinnon Cricket Club! 

Moorabbin store 

Now doing exhaust & 

mechanical repairs 

http://www.bentleighrsl.com.au/
http://www.brightonjeep.com.au/jeep?gclid=EAIaIQobChMItNKm1-3u1wIVySMrCh2BewhiEAAYASAAEgIRdfD_BwE&sd_campaign_type=SEM&sd_campaign=AUS110|GG|RET|DLR|BENT|RTN|A|SN|BMM|USA&sd_digadprov=Google+Adwords&sd_digadkeyword=%2BBrighton+%2Bjeep&refCode=goog
http://sportsmart.com.au/store_moorabbin.php
https://www.bendigobank.com.au/public/community/our-branches/ormond-mckinnon
http://www.businessrevamp.com.au/
http://www.buxton.com.au/offices/bentleigh.html
https://www.conwayheating.com.au/
https://www.jaxtyres.com.au/tyre-stores/vic/moorabbin?_vsrefdom=sem&k_clickid=99e9cb0f-3ce8-4b83-a73d-aafc578105dd&gclid=CImpm7KmgtACFY-UvQodL3IMnA

